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Explanatory Note

1. This Index to Proceedings of the 27th session of the Economic and Social Council is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings. Being a sessional index it does not include documents of any committees meeting between sessions. Documents of standing committees which have met between sessions are, however, included. The index consists of the following parts:

Part A: Introduction

This part includes check lists of meetings and a brief description of the composition of the Council and its committees.

Part B: Agenda

The items on the agenda are listed in part B, with references to the relevant subject headings used in part C.

Part C: Subject index

The subjects dealt with during the session are arranged alphabetically in the subject index. In this index will be found, under appropriate subject headings, references to the documentation, discussions, and to the disposition of each item. The agenda item number is indicated in parentheses following the subject heading. To facilitate the finding of statements made in general debate in plenary and committee meetings, names of delegations are noted in parentheses following the meeting number. They are also noted whenever references are made to a subject not scheduled as an agenda item.

Part D: Index to speeches

Speeches by representatives are listed in part D. The remarks of the President of the Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. However, the speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are indexed when they present or explain the reports of their committees to the Council. The index is arranged in alphabetical order by country, organization or department of the United Nations Secretariat.

Part E: Numerical list of documents

This is a list of the documents included in this index, arranged by document symbols.

2. Official Records

All the summary records of plenary and committee meetings of the Economic and Social Council first appear in mimeographed form. Summary records of plenary meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records of the session, whereas summary records of committee meetings remain in mimeographed form. Of the other documents, some appear initially as printed Supplements to the Official Records -- a fact always indicated in this index -- but all the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the Annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Council, which are first issued in mimeographed form, are collected in the printed Supplement No. 1 to the Official Records of the session.

After their re-publication in the Official Records, the provisional documents described above are no longer available in their mimeographed form.

The printed material concerning a specific item on the agenda of the 27th session of the Economic and Social Council may easily be obtained after consulting this index and requesting Economic and Social Council Official Records, 27th Session

Plenary Meetings (specify meeting number) ... for summary records fascicles of plenary meetings.

Supplement No. ... (specify supplement number) ... for documents initially issued in this form.

Annexes, Agenda item ... (specify agenda item) ... for re-publications of mimeographed documents.

Supplement No. 1 ... for resolutions.
Abbreviations

chap.  chapter
Commn(s)  Commission(s)
Council  Economic and Social Council
Cttee(s)  Committee(s)
ESC  Economic and Social Council
ESCOR  Official Records
GA  General Assembly
IBRD  International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
ICC  International Chamber of Commerce
ICFTU  International Confederation of Free Trade Unions
IFC  International Finance Corporation
IFCTU  International Federation of Christian Trade Unions
IMF  International Monetary Fund
ITU  International Telecommunication Union
NGO Cttee  Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations
NGOs  Non-Governmental Organizations
par.  paragraph(s)
 sess.  session
 suppl. no.  supplement number

TAB  Technical Assistance Board
UK  United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
UN  United Nations
UNESCO  United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
UNICEF  United Nations Children's Fund
USA  United States of America
USSR  Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
WFTU  World Federation of Trade Unions
WFUNA  World Federation of United Nations Associations
WHO  World Health Organization

The following abbreviations are used in the Index to Speeches in designating plenary and committee meetings:

Econ.  Economic Committee (Series E/AC. 6/SR.)
NGO  Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations (Series E/C. 2/SR.)
Plen.  Plenary (Series E/SR.)
Soc.  Social Committee (Series E/AC. 7/SR.)
A. Introduction

The 27th session of the Economic and Social Council was declared open on 7 Apr 1959 at Mexico City, by the Secretary-General of the United Nations, and was adjourned on 24 Apr 1959.

Members and Terms of Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Date of election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Term of Officea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>8 Oct 1958</td>
<td>1959-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>8 Oct 1958</td>
<td>1959-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>8 Oct 1958</td>
<td>1959-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>8 Oct 1958</td>
<td>1959-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>1 Oct 1957</td>
<td>1958-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>19 Dec 1956</td>
<td>1957-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>8 Oct 1958</td>
<td>1959-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>8 Oct 1958</td>
<td>1959-61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ba Terms of office begin on 1 Jan and end on 31 Dec.

Observers

Observers were sent by the following Member States: Argentina, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, Columbia, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Dominican Republic, Greece, Hungary, India, Iran, Israel, Italy, Japan, Norway, Peru, Philippines, Romania, United Arab Republic, Yugoslavia. The Federal Republic of Germany and Switzerland were also represented.

Representatives

A list of representatives, including representatives of specialized agencies and non-governmental organizations, is contained in document E/INF/74.

OFFICERS

The following officers were elected at 1048th plenary meeting, 7 Apr 1959: President: Mr. Cosio Villegas (Mexico); 1st Vice-President: Mr. Jerzy Michalowski (Poland); 2nd Vice-President: Mr. Zahiruddin Ahmed (Pakistan).

Plenary Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetingsa</th>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
<th>Meetingsb</th>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>7 Apr</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>14 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>7 Apr</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>17 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>8 Apr</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>17 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>8 Apr</td>
<td>1061</td>
<td>20 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>9 Apr</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>20 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>9 Apr</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td>22 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>10 Apr</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td>23 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>10 Apr</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>23 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>13 Apr</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>24 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>13 Apr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Summary records of meetings are issued as Official Records fascicles and bear the symbol E/SR... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., E/SR.1048.

Standing Committees


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>2 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Part I</td>
<td>8 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part II</td>
<td>8 Apr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Summary records of meetings bear the symbol E/C.2/SR... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., E/C.2/SR.175.

bClosed part of meeting.
Ad Hoc Committees


Meetings\(^a\) | Date, 1959 | Meetings\(^a\) | Date, 1959
---|---|---|---
256 | 14 Apr | 259 | 16 Apr
257 | 15 Apr | 260 | 16 Apr
258 | 15 Apr | 261 | 17 Apr

\(^a\)Summary records of meetings bear the symbol E/AC. 6/ SR... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., E/AC. 6/SR. 356.

Meetings\(^a\) | Date, 1959 | Meetings\(^a\) | Date, 1959
---|---|---|---
387 | 21 Apr | 389 | 22 Apr
388 | 21 Apr

\(^a\)Summary records of meetings bear the symbol E/AC. 7/ SR... and a number corresponding to that of the meeting, e.g., E/AC. 7/SR. 387.

Rules of Procedure

The rules of procedure of the Economic and Social Council E/3063 (UN Sales no.: 58.I.3) were in effect during the 27th session.

Resolutions and Decisions

Resolutions and decisions of the 27th session are collected in document E/3262 (ESCOR, 27th sess., suppl. no. 1) and listed in document E/L.834.

1. In
2. Fr
3. Fr
4. Fr
5. Fr
6. Fr
7. Fr
8. Fr
9. Fr
10. Fr
B. Agenda

1. Election of President and Vice-Presidents for 1959
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: officers, 1959: election

2. Adoption of the sessional agenda
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: agenda, 27th session

3. Report of the International Monetary Fund

4. (a) Report of the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
   (b) Report of the International Finance Corporation

5. Economic development of under-developed countries
   (a) Industrialization
      See INDUSTRIALIZATION
   (b) Land reform
      See LAND REFORM
   (c) Sources of energy
      See ENERGY: resources

6. International co-operation on cartography
   See CARTOGRAPHY: international co-operation

7. Establishment by the Secretary-General of the United Nations of a list of national parks and equivalent reserves
   See NATIONAL PARKS AND RESERVES: list

8. International commercial arbitration
   See ARBITRATION, COMMERCIAL

   See POPULATION COMMISSION: report, 10th session

10. Freedom of information
    (a) report by the Secretary-General on media of information in under-developed countries
        See FREEDOM OF INFORMATION
    (b) Relevant sections of the reports of the Commission on Human Rights, UNESCO and other specialized agencies
        See FREEDOM OF INFORMATION

11. United Nations Children's Fund
    See UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND: Executive Board: reports

12. Non-governmental organizations
    See NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: consultative relations with Council: applications and re-applications;
    NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: hearings by Council and its committees

13. Elections
    See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL:
    members: election of nominating States;
    COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS: members: election;
    COMMISSION ON INTERNATIONAL TRADE: members: election;
    COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS: members: election;
    COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN: members: election;
    POPULATION COMMISSION: members: election;
    SOCIAL COMMISSION: members: election;
    STATISTICAL COMMISSION: members: election;
    UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND: Executive Board: members: election

14. Confirmation of members of functional commissions of the Council
    See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL:
    members: confirmation

15. Financial implications of actions of the Council
    See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: recommendations: financial implications

16. Consideration of the provisional agenda for the 28th session and establishment of dates for opening debate on items
    See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: agenda, 28th session
C. Subject Index

ABDEL-GHANI, ABDEL HAMID (UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC):
-- biography E/3220/Add. 1

AHMED, BEGUM SHIREEN AZIZ (PAKISTAN):
-- biography E/3221

ANDERSON, LEWIS GEORGE (NEW ZEALAND):
-- biography E/3221/Add. 1

ARBITRATION, COMMERCIAL (agenda item 8)
Documents
Costa Rica, Netherlands, Pakistan, USA. Draft resolution. E/L. 823 and Rev. 1
Secretary-General. Note. E/3211
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1059, 1060
Draft resolution in E/L. 823/Rev. 1, as amended, adopted at 1060th meeting as resolution 708 (XXVII)

ARGENTINA:
-- floods: UN aid
Statement in Plenary: Meeting 1063

BACHI, ROBERTO (Israel):
-- biography. E/3220

BASYN, JACQUES (Belgium):
-- biography. E/3221

BENITEZ, HELENA Z. (Philippines):
-- biography. E/3220

CARTOGRAPHY (continued)
-- international co-operation (continued)
Documents (continued)
Mexico, Netherlands, UK. Draft resolution. E/ L. 827
Secretary-General. Report. E/3309 and Add. 1-4
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1063, 1064, 1066
Draft resolution in E/L. 821/Rev. 1 [concerning the 3rd UN Regional Cartographic Conference for Asia and the Far East] adopted at 1064th meeting as resolution 714 (XXVII)
Draft resolution A in E/L. 827 [concerning standardization of geographical names], as amended, adopted at same meeting as resolution 715 A (XXVII)
Draft resolutions B and C in E/L. 827 [concerning International map of the world on the millionth scale], as amended, adopted at same meeting as resolution 715 B and C (XXVII)

ČERNÍK, ZDENĚK (CZECHOSLOVAKIA)

CHEN, CHUNG-SIEU (CHINA)
-- biography. E/3221

CHINA
-- representation in Economic and Social Council
Documents
China. Communication. E/L. 822
USSR. Communication. E/L. 820
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1048

COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS
-- members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional: members: confirmation
-- members: election (agenda item 15)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220 and Add. 1
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Argentina, Austria, Denmark, Pakistan, USA, Venezuela elected by secret ballot
C. SUBJECT INDEX

COMMISSION ON INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY TRADE

-- members: election (agenda item 13)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220 and Add. 1, 2
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Argentina, Brazil, Czechoslovakia, Pakistan, USSR, UK elected by secret ballot

COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS

-- members: election (agenda item 13)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220 and Add. 1, 2 and Corr. 1, Add. 3
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Hungary, Iran, Mexico, Netherlands, United Arab Republic elected by secret ballot

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN

-- members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional: members: confirmation

-- members: election (agenda item 13)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220 and Add. 2, 3
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Colombia, Cuba, Finland, France, Mexico, Poland elected by secret ballot

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL (continued)

-- members: election of nominating States (agenda item 13)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220 and Add. 1, 2 and Corr. 1, Add. 3
Election in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Members of the following Comms elected by secret ballot:
Commn on Human Rights
Commn on International Commodity Trade
Commn on Narcotic Drugs
Commn on the Status of Women
Population Commn
Social Commn
Statistical Commn

COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

-- Chairman
Miss J. D. Pelt (Netherlands) elected Chairman at 175th meeting


CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES

Documents

DISTRIBUTION (ECONOMICS): See Marketing

DISTRIBUTION OUTLETS: See under Marketing

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

-- agenda, 27th session (agenda item 2)

Rule 14 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063) Provisional agenda. E/3196
Other documents
Secretary-General. Working paper concerning arrangement of business. E/L.816
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1048
Agenda (E/3196) adopted
Arrangement of business approved

-- agenda, 28th session (agenda item 16)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and annotated agenda. E/3210
Secretary-General. Working paper on arrangement of business. E/L.826

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL (continued)

-- members: election of nominating States (agenda item 13)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220 and Add. 1, 2
Election in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Members of the following Comms elected by secret ballot:
Commn on Human Rights
Commn on International Commodity Trade
Commn on Narcotic Drugs
Commn on the Status of Women
Population Commn
Social Commn
Statistical Commn

COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

-- Chairman
Miss J. D. Pelt (Netherlands) elected Chairman at 175th meeting


CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES

Documents

DISTRIBUTION (ECONOMICS): See Marketing

DISTRIBUTION OUTLETS: See under Marketing

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

-- agenda, 27th session (agenda item 2)

Rule 14 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063) Provisional agenda. E/3196
Other documents
Secretary-General. Working paper concerning arrangement of business. E/L.816
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1048
Agenda (E/3196) adopted
Arrangement of business approved

-- agenda, 28th session (agenda item 16)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and annotated agenda. E/3210
Secretary-General. Working paper on arrangement of business. E/L.826

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL (continued)

-- members: election of nominating States (agenda item 13)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220 and Add. 1, 2
Election in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Members of the following Comms elected by secret ballot:
Commn on Human Rights
Commn on International Commodity Trade
Commn on Narcotic Drugs
Commn on the Status of Women
Population Commn
Social Commn
Statistical Commn

COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

-- Chairman
Miss J. D. Pelt (Netherlands) elected Chairman at 175th meeting


CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES

Documents

DISTRIBUTION (ECONOMICS): See Marketing

DISTRIBUTION OUTLETS: See under Marketing

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

-- agenda, 27th session (agenda item 2)

Rule 14 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063) Provisional agenda. E/3196
Other documents
Secretary-General. Working paper concerning arrangement of business. E/L.816
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1048
Agenda (E/3196) adopted
Arrangement of business approved

-- agenda, 28th session (agenda item 16)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and annotated agenda. E/3210
Secretary-General. Working paper on arrangement of business. E/L.826

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL (continued)

-- members: election of nominating States (agenda item 13)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220 and Add. 1, 2
Election in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Members of the following Comms elected by secret ballot:
Commn on Human Rights
Commn on International Commodity Trade
Commn on Narcotic Drugs
Commn on the Status of Women
Population Commn
Social Commn
Statistical Commn

COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

-- Chairman
Miss J. D. Pelt (Netherlands) elected Chairman at 175th meeting


CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES

Documents

DISTRIBUTION (ECONOMICS): See Marketing

DISTRIBUTION OUTLETS: See under Marketing

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

-- agenda, 27th session (agenda item 2)

Rule 14 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063) Provisional agenda. E/3196
Other documents
Secretary-General. Working paper concerning arrangement of business. E/L.816
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1048
Agenda (E/3196) adopted
Arrangement of business approved

-- agenda, 28th session (agenda item 16)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note and annotated agenda. E/3210
Secretary-General. Working paper on arrangement of business. E/L.826

5
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- agenda, 28th session (continued)
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1066
Provisional agenda in E/3210, as amended, adopted
Arrangement of business in E/L. 828, as amended, adopted

-- resolutions, 27th session (continued)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- members: representatives
Documents

ESC: President and Vice-Presidents. Report on credentials. E/3241
Secretariat. List of Representatives. E/INF/74

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA

-- resolutions, 27th session

ECONOMIC COMMITTEE

-- officers, 1958: election (agenda item 1)
Rule 20 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063)
The following officers were elected at the 1048th plenary meeting:
President: Mr. Cosio Villegas (Mexico)
1st Vice-President: Mr. Jerzy Michalowski (Poland)
2nd Vice-President: Mr. Zahiruddin Ahmed (Pakistan)

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (agenda item 5)

-- resolutions, 27th session

Secretariat. Administrative arrangements for the 27th session of the Economic and Social Council. E/INF/73 and Add. 1, 2

-- recommendations: financial implications (agenda item 15)

Secretary-General. Summary of financial implications. E/3243 and Corr. 1 (English only)
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1068

-- resolutions, 27th session

Collected resolutions. E/3262 (ESCOR, 27th sess., suppl. no. 1)
List of resolutions. E/L. 834
Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows:

Arbitration, Commercial. E/RES/708 (XXVII)
Cartography: international co-operation E/RES/714 (XXVII)
Energy: resources E/RES/715 (XXVII)
Freedom of Information E/RES/710 (XXVII)
Industrialization E/RES/719 (XXVII)
Land reform E/RES/712 (XXVII)
National parks and reserves: list E/RES/13 (XXVII)
NGOs: consultative relations with Council: applications and re-applications E/RES/717 (XXVII)
**C. SUBJECT INDEX**

**ENERGY** (continued)

--- resources (continued)

Documents (continued)

- **Secretary-General. Statement at 1048th meeting of the Council.** E/L. 819
- **Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications.** E/AC. 6/L. 230/Add. 1 and E/AC. 6/L. 230/Rev. 1/Add. 1
- **UK. Amendment to draft resolution (E/AC. 6/L. 230).** E/AC. 6/L. 238 (withdrawn at 261st meeting of Economic Cttee)
- **UK. Draft resolution.** E/AC. 6/L. 234 and Add. 1 (adds Chile, Sudan as co-sponsors), Rev. 1
- **USA. Amendment to draft resolution III B in E/3237.** E/L. 826
- **WFTU. Communication.** E/C. 2/522

**Discussion in Economic Cttee.** Meetings 258-261

- **Report.** E/3237
- **Discussion in Plenary.** Meetings 1049-1051, 1053, 1056-1058, 1060, 1061
  - Draft resolutions I C and D in E/3237 [concerning industrialization] adopted at 1060th meeting as resolution 709 (XXVII)
  - Draft resolutions I A and B in E/3237 [concerning industrialization and energy] adopted at same meeting as resolution 711 (XXVII)
  - Draft resolution III in E/3237 [concerning sources of energy] adopted at same meeting as resolution 710 (XXVII)
  - Draft resolution II in E/3237 [concerning land reform] adopted at same meeting as resolution 712 (XXVII)

--- resources: UN conference (proposed) (agenda item 5(c))

**ESC resolution 653 III (XXIV)**

**Documents**

- **Chile, France, Mexico, Netherlands, Spain.** Draft resolution. E/AC. 6/L. 230 and Rev. 1
- **Secretary-General. Report on recent development relating to new sources of energy and recommendations regarding the agenda for an international conference.** E/3218 and Corr. 1 (English only)

--- biography. E/3220

**ERMACORA, FELIX**( Austria)

**FREEDOM OF INFORMATION** (agenda item 10)

- **GA resolution 1315 A (XIII)**
- **ESC resolutions 574 D (XIX) and 643 (XXIII)**

**Documents**

- **Afghanistan. Amendments to draft resolutions (E/L. 824 and Rev. 1).** E/AC. 7/L. 319 and E/AC. 7/L. 320
- **Chile, Costa Rica, Mexico, USA.** Draft resolution. E/L. 824 and Rev. 1
- **France. Amendment to draft resolution (E/L. 824).** E/L. 825
C. SUBJECT INDEX

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION (continued)
Documents (continued)
Secretary-General. Note transmitting comment by the Secretariat of ITU on resolution 2 (XV) of the Commn on Human Rights. E/3234
Secretary-General. Note transmitting the special report of the Commn on Human Rights. E/3224
Secretary-General. Observations and proposals received from specialized agencies. E/3206 and Add. 1
Secretary-General. Report. Media of information in under-developed countries. E/3205 and Add. 1
USA. Amendments to draft resolution recommended in resolution 2 (XV) in E/3224. E/AC. 7/L. 318
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 397, 398
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1061, 1062, 1066
Draft resolution I A [concerning media of information in under-developed countries] and B [concerning reports on developments in freedom of information] in E/3239 adopted at 1061th meeting as resolution 718 (XXVII)
Draft resolution II [concerning international press telegram rates] in E/3239, adopted at same meeting as resolution 719 (XXVII)
Draft resolution III [concerning draft declaration on freedom of information] in E/3239, adopted at same meeting as resolution 720 (XXVII)

GEOTHERMIC ENERGY: See Energy: resources

HAKIM, GEORGES (Lebanon):
-- biography E/3221

INCOME TAX:
-- law
Documents

INDUSTRIALIZATION (continued)
Documents (continued)
France. Amendment to draft resolution (E/AC.6/L.236). E/AC.6/L.239
Secretariat. Management of industrial enterprises in under-developed countries. E/3143 (ST/ST/6) (Sales no.: 58. H.B.5)
Secretariat. The development of manufacturing industry in Egypt, Israel and Turkey. E/3111 (ST/ST/56) (Sales no.: 58. H.B.4) and Corr. 1 (Spanish only)
Secretary-General. Progress report on implementation of the work programme on industrialization. E/3219
Secretary-General. Statement at 1048th meeting of the Council. E/L.819
Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. E/3213/Add. 2
Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. E/AC.6/L.236/Add. 1
UK. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.234 and Add. 1 (adds Chile, Sudan as co-sponsors), Rev. 1
WFTU. Communication. E/C.2/522
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 236-261
Report. E/3237
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1049-1051, 1053, 1056-1058, 1060, 1061
Draft resolutions I C and D in E/3237 adopted at 1060th meeting as resolution 709 (XXVII)
Draft resolutions I A and B in E/3237 adopted at same meeting as resolution 711 (XXVII)

INTER-AMERICAN PLANNING SOCIETY:
-- consultative relations with Council
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.26
Discussion in NGO Cttee: Meeting 175
Report. E/3217
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Par. 1 of draft resolution in E/3217, granting request for Category B status, adopted as resolution 717 (XXVII)

INTER-GOVERNMENTAL MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION:
-- agreement with International Labour Organisation
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.26
Discussion in NGO Cttee: Meeting 175
Report. E/3217
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Par. 1 of draft resolution in E/3217, granting request for Category B status, adopted as resolution 717 (XXVII)

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR SOCIAL PROGRESS:
-- consultative relations with Council
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.26
Discussion in NGO Cttee: Meeting 175
Report. E/3217

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR SOCIAL PROGRESS:
-- consultative relations with Council
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.26
Discussion in NGO Cttee: Meeting 175
Report. E/3217
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INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR SOCIAL PROGRESS
(continued)
-- consultative relations with Council (continued)
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1065
  Par. 1 of draft resolution in E/3217, granting
  request for Category B status, adopted as
  resolution 717 (XXVII)

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF DEMOCRATIC
LAWYERS:
-- consultative relations with Council
  Documents
  Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R. 26
  Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meeting 175
  Report. E/3217
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1065
  Par. 3 of draft resolution in E/3217, rejecting
  request for Category B status, adopted as
  resolution 717 (XXVII)

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY:
-- agreement with World Health Organization (draft)
  E/3200

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND
DEVELOPMENT:
-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 4(a))
  Documents
  IBRD. Report:
  (i) Thirteenth Annual Report, 1957/1958. IBRD
      document attached to E/3198
  (ii) Supplement to the thirteenth annual report.
      Summary of Bank activities from 1 Jul 1958
      to 31 Jan 1959. IBRD document attached to
      E/3198/Add. 1
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1054, 1055
  Resolution 707 (XXVII) taking note of the Report
  adopted at 1055th meeting

INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF SENIOR PUBLIC
SERVANTS:
-- consultative relations with Council
  Documents
  Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R. 26
  and Add. 1
  Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meeting 175
  Report. E/3217
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1065
  Par. 3 of draft resolution in E/3217, rejecting
  request for Category B status, adopted as
  resolution 717 (XXVII)

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF SOCIAL WORKERS:
-- consultative relations with Council
  Documents
  Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R. 26
  Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meeting 175
  Report. E/3217

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF SOCIAL WORKERS
(continued)
-- consultative relations with Council (continued)
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1065
  Par. 1 of draft resolution in E/3217, granting
  request for Category B status, adopted as
  resolution 717 (XXVII)

INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION:
-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 4(b))
  Documents
  IFC. Report:
  (i) Second Annual Report, 1957/1958 to the
      Board of Governors, covering period
      11 Sep 1957 to 10 Sep 1958. IFC document
      attached to E/3199
  (ii) Supplement to the 2nd annual report.
      Summary of developments in IFC from
      11 Sep 1958 to 15 Mar 1959. IFC document
      attached to E/3199/Add. 1
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1054, 1055
  Resolution 707 (XXVII) taking note of the Report
  adopted at 1055th meeting

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION:
-- agreement with Inter-governmental Maritime Consulta-
  tive Organization. E/3215

INTERNATIONAL MAP OF THE WORLD ON THE
MILLIONTH SCALE:
See Cartography: international co-operation

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND:
-- report, 1957/1958 (agenda item 3)
  Documents
  IMF. Report:
  (i) Annual report of the Executive Directors for
      the fiscal year ended 30 Apr 1958. IMF
      document attached to E/3197
  (ii) Summary of activities from 1 May to
      31 Dec 1958. IMF document attached to
      E/3197/Add. 1 and Corr. 1
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1052, 1053
  Resolution 706 (XXVII) taking note of the Report
  adopted at 1053rd meeting

LAND REFORM (agenda item 5(b))
ESC resolution 649 B (XXIII)
Documents
China, Mexico, New Zealand, Sudan. Draft resolu-
Sudan from the list of sponsors), Rev. 1
IFCTU. Statement. E/C.2/518
International League for the Rights of Man.
Communication. E/C.2/520
Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/522
WFTU. Communication. E/C.2/522
Discussion in Economic Ctee: Meetings 256-258
Report. E/3208
C. SUBJECT INDEX

LAND REFORM (continued)
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1049-1051, 1053, 1056-1058, 1060, 1061
Draft resolution II in E/3237 adopted at 1060th meeting as resolution 712 (XXVII)

LESS DEVELOPED COUNTRIES: freedom of information:
See Freedom of information

LOTAN, GIORA (Israel):
-- biography. E/3220

LOWE, DONALD VAUGH (USA):
-- biography. E/3221

MADESEN, NIELS (Denmark):
-- biography. E/3220/Add. 1

MAHALANOBIS, P. C. (India):
-- biography. E/3220

MARKETING:
-- distribution outlets: statistics

Documents
ICC. Statement on statistical data regarding distributive outlets. E/C.2/516

MIRO, CARMEN A. (Panama):
-- biography. E/3220

MITRA, A. (India):
-- biography. E/3220

MOLINARI, ALESSANDRO (Italy)
-- biography. E/3220

NAMES, GEOGRAPHICAL: See Cartography: international co-operation

NATIONAL PARKS AND RESERVES:
-- list (agenda item 7)

Documents
-- France, Sudan, USA. Draft resolution ( superseding the text of draft resolution in E/3190).
E/L. 818 and Add. 1 (adds Mexico as co-sponsor), Add. 2 (adds UK as co-sponsor), Add. 3 (adds Pakistan as co-sponsor), Add. 4 (adds Venezuela as co-sponsor)

NATIONAL PARKS AND RESERVES (continued)
-- list (continued)

Statement in NGO Cttee: Meeting 176
Report. E/3233
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1063
Draft resolution in E/L. 818 as a whole adopted unanimously as resolution 713 (XXVII)

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS:
-- consultative relations with Council: applications and re-applications (agenda item 12)
ESC resolution 288 B (X)
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum with information on organizations applying for consultative status or reclassification. E/C.2/R.26 and Add. 1
USSR. Amendment to draft resolution in E/3217. E/L. 832
Discussion in NGO Cttee: Meeting 175
Report. E/3217
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Amendment in E/L. 832 rejected
Draft resolution in E/3217 adopted as resolution 717 (XXVII)

-- hearings by Council and its committees (agenda item 12)
Applications for hearings

Documents
Discussion in NGO Cttee: Meeting 176
Report. E/3233
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1050
Report of NGO Cttee (E/3235) approved
Hearings
NGO Cttee: Meeting 176
Report. E/3235
Plenary: Meetings 1056, 1057, 1059, 1061

NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES:
-- international co-operation

Documents
Secretary-General. Note transmitting GA resolution 1327 (XIII): International collaboration in respect of Non-Self-Governing Territories in Africa. E/3195

-- social conditions

Documents
Secretary-General. Note. E/3194

PARAGUAY:
-- floods: UN aid
Statement in Plenary: Meeting 1063

PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS:
-- revenue: taxation

Documents
International Fiscal Association. Statement on taxation of revenue from patents, trade-marks and designs, particularly from the international point of view. E/C.2/512
C. SUBJECT INDEX

POPULATION COMMISSION:
-- members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional: members: confirmation
-- members: election (agenda item 13)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1065
China, France, Italy, Norway, Ukrainian SSR elected by secret ballot
-- report, 10th session (agenda item 9)
Documents
Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 388, 389
Report. E/3240
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1066
Draft resolutions I-III in E/3240 adopted unanimously as resolution 721 (XXVII)

QUESADA, LUISA E. (Panama):
-- biography. E/3220

RAW MATERIALS:
-- statistics
Documents
 ICC. Statement on improving raw materials statistics. E/C.2/515

REDLICH-NEUDORFER, CAROLA (Austria):
-- biography. E/3220

SIPILA, HELVI (Finland):
-- biography. E/3220

SOCIAL COMMISSION:
-- members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional: members: confirmation
-- members: election (agenda item 13)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220 and Add. 1, 2
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Brazil, Finland, United Arab Republic, UK, Uruguay, Yugoslavia elected by secret ballot

SOCIAL COMMITTEE:
-- reports
See under subject of report for discussion
Population Commission: report, 10th session. E/3240

SOLAR ENERGY: See Energy: resources

STATISTICAL COMMISSION:
-- members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional: members: confirmation
-- members: election (agenda item 13)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note and biographical data of candidates proposed. E/3220 and Add. 1
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Australia, Brazil, India, New Zealand, Ukrainian SSR elected by secret ballot

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE:
-- Expanded Programme: contributions
Contributions outstanding for the 3rd to 7th financial periods, 1953/1957
31 Dec 1958 . . . E/TAC/REP/141 (English only)
Contributions outstanding for the 3rd to 8th financial periods, 1953/1958
16 Mar 1959 . . . E/TAC/REP/142 (English only)
31 Mar 1959 . . . E/TAC/REP/145 (English only)
Contributions outstanding for the 8th financial period, 1958
31 Dec 1958 . . . E/TAC/REP/140 (English only)
Rev. 1 (English only)
Contributions outstanding for the 9th financial period, 1959
31 Mar 1959 . . . E/TAC/REP/144 (English only)

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: & freedom of information: See Freedom of information

TELEGRAMS: international press rates: reduction: See Freedom of information

TOMŠIĆ, VIDA (Yugoslavia):
-- biography. E/3220/Add. 2

TRADE-MARKS: See Patents and trade-marks

TRADE UNION RIGHTS:
Documents
IFCTU. Statement. E/C.2/519
TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION:
-- members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional: members: confirmation

TSOA, PAO-YI (China):
-- biography. E/3221

UNDER-DEVELOPED COUNTRIES: freedom of information: See Freedom of information

UNITED NATIONS:
-- study and teaching
Documents
World Confederation of Organizations of Teaching Profession. Statement. E/C.2/514

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND:
-- Executive Board: members: election (agenda item 13)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note. E/L.817 and Add. 1, 2
Election in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Bulgaria, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Greece, Indonesia, Iran, Mexico, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, UK, Viet-Nam, elected by secret ballot
It was decided by drawing lots that Bulgaria and Dominican Republic should serve for two years

-- Executive Board: reports (agenda item 11)
Documents
France, New Zealand, USA. Draft resolution. E/L. 830
Mexico. Amendment to draft resolution (E/L. 830). E/L. 831
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports:
2-12 Mar 1959. E/3223 (E/ICEF/380)(ESCOR, 27th sess., suppl. no. 2 A) and Add. 1 (E/ICEF/380/Add. 1)
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1064, 1065
Draft resolution in E/L. 830, as amended, adopted unanimously at 1065th meeting as resolution 718 (XXVII)

UNITED NATIONS REGIONAL CARTOGRAPHIC CONFERENCE FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST, 3rd (proposed): See Cartography: international co-operation

UNITED NATIONS REGIONAL CARTOGRAPHIC CONFERENCE FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST, TOKYO, 1958: report: See Cartography: international co-operation for discussion

URUGUAY:
-- floods: UN aid
Statement in Plenary: Meeting 1063

WARIS, HEIKKI (Finland):
-- biography. E/3220

WIND POWER: See Energy: resources

WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL ZIONIST ORGANIZATION:
-- consultative relations with Council
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.26
Discussion in NGO Cttee: Meeting 175 Report. E/3217
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Par. 1 of draft resolution in E/3217, granting request for Category B status, adopted as resolution 717 (XXVII)

WORLD FEDERATION OF THE DEAF:
-- consultative relations with Council
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.26
Discussion in NGO: Meeting 175 Report. E/3217
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1065
Par. 2 of draft resolution in E/3217, granting request for reclassification from Register to Category B status, adopted as resolution 717 (XXVII)

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION:
-- agreement with International Atomic Energy Agency (draft). E/3200
D. Index to Speeches

AFGHANISTAN

Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1059
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1063, 1064
Economic development Plen:1053
Energy: resources Plen:1053; Econ:256, 258, 260, 261
Freedom of information Plen:1061, 1062, 1056; Soc:387, 388
Industrialization Plen:1053; Econ:256, 260, 261
Land reform Plen:1053; Econ:256
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1064

BULGARIA

Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1060
China: representation in ESC Plen:1048
ESC: agenda: 27th session Plen:1048
Economic development Plen:1057
Energy: resources Econ:258, 260, 261
Freedom of information Plen:1062
Industrialization Plen:1057; Econ:257, 258, 260, 261
Land reform Econ:257
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
NGOs: consultative relations with Council Plen:1065

CANADA

2/R. 26
Energy: resources Econ:260
Industrialization Econ:260

CHILE

Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1064
ESC: agenda: 27th session Plen:1048
Economic development Plen:1057
Industrialization Econ:257
IBRD: report Plen:1055
IMF: report Plen:1053
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063

CHINA

Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1059, 1060
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1064
China: representation in ESC Plen:1048
Commiss of the ESC, Functional: members: confirmation Plen:1066
ESC: agenda: 28th session Plen:1066
Energy: resources Plen:1050
Freedom of information Plen:1062; Soc:387
Industrialization Plen:1050
Land reform Plen:1050, 1061; Econ:237, 258
NGOs: consultative relations with Council NGO:175

CHINA (continued)

Population Commn: report Soc:388
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

COSTA RICA

Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1059
Economic development Plen:1050; Econ:258
Energy: resources Econ:259
Freedom of information Plen:1061
IBRD: report Plen:1055
IMF: report Plen:1052
NGOs: consultative relations with Council NGO:175
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Energy: resources Econ:256, 258
Freedom of information Plen:1062; Soc:387
Industrialization Econ:256, 260

FINLAND

Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1063
IBRD: report Plen:1054
IFC: report Plen:1054
IMF: report Plen:1052
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS

Land reform Plen:1053

FRANCE

Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1060
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1063,1064
ESC: recommendations: financial implications Plen:1066
Economic development Plen:1051
Energy: resources Plen:1050; Econ: 256, 258, 259
Freedom of information Plen:1062; Soc:387, 388
Industrialization Plen:1049, 1050; Econ:260
IBRD: report Plen:1055
IFC: report Plen:1055
IMF: report Plen:1053
Land reform Econ:238
NGOs: consultative relations with Council Plen:1065; NGO:175

Population Commn: report Soc:388
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1064,1065
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HUNGARY
Industrialization Plen:1058

INDIA
Economic development Plen:1058
Freedom of information Plen:1062
Land reform Econ:258

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY
Energy: resources Plen:1053

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT
IBRD: report Plen:1054, 1055
IFC: report Plen:1054, 1055

INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1059
ICC: hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:176

INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1064

INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF FREE TRADE UNIONS
Freedom of information Plen:1061
ICFTU: hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:176

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCERS
International Federation of Agricultural Producers: hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:176

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CHRISTIAN TRADE UNIONS
Industrialization Plen:1056
IFCTU: hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:176
Land reform Plen:1056

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION
Economic development Econ:260
Industrialization Plen:1049; Econ:260
Land reform Econ:258

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND
IMF: report Plen:1052, 1053

INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATION OF EMPLOYERS
Industrialization Plen:1056
International Organisation of Employers: hearings by Council and its committees: applications NGO:176

INTERNATIONAL UNION FOR CONSERVATION OF NATURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES
National parks and reserves: list NGO:176

IRAN
Land reform Plen:1060

JAPAN
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1064

MEXICO
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1059
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1063
Economic development Plen:1049, 1060
Energy: resources Econ:257-259, 261
Freedom of information Plen:1062
Industrialization Econ:256, 258-261
IBRD: report Plen:1054
IFC: report Plen:1055
IMF: report Plen:1052
Land reform Econ:256, 258
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
Population Commn: report Soc:388
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

NETHERLANDS
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1059, 1060
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1063, 1064
ESC:
agenda: 27th session Plen:1048
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1066
Economic development Plen:1068
Energy: resources Plen:1056; Econ:257-259
Freedom of information Plen:1062
Industrialization Econ:257, 260
IBRD: report Plen:1054
IFC: report Plen:1054
IMF: report Plen:1052
Land reform Econ:258
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
Population Commn: report Soc:388
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

NEW ZEALAND
Arbitration
Cartography
Energy: resources
Freedom of
Industrialization
Land reform
National parks and reserves: list
Population
UNICEF: Executive Board

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ECONOMIC ADVISER: PAKISTAN
Arbitration
Economic development
Land reform

PHILIPPINES
Arbitration
Economic development
Land reform

POLAND
Arbitration
Energy: resources
Freedom of
Industrialization
Land reform
IMF: report
NGOs: consular
UNICEF: Executive Board

ROMANIA
Energy: resources
Industrialization

SPAIN
Arbitration
Cartography
Energy: resources
Freedom of
Industrialization
IBRD: report
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NEW ZEALAND
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1060
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1064
Energy: resources Plen:1056, Econ:259, 261
Freedom of information Plen:1062, Soc:387
Industrialization Plen:1056, Econ:260
Land reform Plen:1056, Econ:258
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

OFFICE OF LEGAL AFFAIRS
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1060

PAKISTAN
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1060
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1063, 1064
ESC: agenda: 27th session Plen:1048
Economic development Plen:1057, Econ:260
Energy: resources Plen:1051, 1061; Econ:258, 261
Freedom of information Plen:1062, 1066; Soc:387
Industrialization Econ:261
IBRD: report Plen:1055
IMF: report Plen:1052
NGOs: consultative relations with Council Plen:1065
Population Commn: report Soc:388
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Pl: n:1065

PHILIPPINES
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1060
Economic development Plen:1053
Land reform Plen:1053

POLAND
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1060
Energy: resources Econ:258
Freedom of information Plen:1061
Industrialization Plen:1056; Econ:260
IMF: report Plen:1053
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
NGOs: consultative relations with Council Plen:1065
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

ROMANIA
Energy: resources Plen:1058
Industrialization Plen:1058

SPAIN (continued)
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1059, 1060
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1064
Energy: resources Plen:1051; Econ:258
Freedom of information Plen:1062; Soc:388
Industrialization Plen:1051
IMF: report Plen:1053
Land reform Plen:1051
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

SUDAN
Economic development Plen:1057
Energy: resources Econ:261
Freedom of information Soc:387
Industrialization Econ:261
IBRD: report Plen:1055
IMF: report Plen:1052
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
Population Commn: report Soc:389
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1059, 1060
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1064
China: representation in ESC Plen:1048
Commissions of the ESC, Functional: members: confirmation Plen:1066
ESC: agenda:
27th session Plen:1048
28th session Plen:1066
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1066
Economic development Plen:1051, 1058; Econ:261
Energy: resources Plen:1058, 1060; Econ:258, 260
Freedom of information Plen:1062, 1066; Soc:387, 388
Industrialization Plen:1051, 1058; Econ:260
IBRD: report Plen:1054, 1055
IFC: report Plen:1054, 1055
Land reform Plen:1058; Econ:258
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
NGOs: consultative relations with Council Plen:1065; NGO:175
Population Commn: report Soc:388
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1059, 1060
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1063, 1064
Energy: resources Plen:1050; Econ:257, 258, 260, 261
Freedom of information Plen:1061, 1066; Soc:387, 388
Industrialization Plen:1050; Econ:257, 258, 260, 261
IBRD: report Plen:1054
IFC: report Plen:1054
IMF: report Plen:1052
Land reform Plen:1050; Econ:258
National parks and reserves: list Plen:1063
NGOs: consultative relations with Council Plen:1065; NGO:175
Population Commn: report Soc:388
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1065

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND
UNICEF: Executive Board: reports Plen:1064, 1065
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UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION

Energy: resources Plen:1053
Freedom of information Plen:1062; Soc:387
Industrialization Plen:1053
Land reform Plen:1053
Population Commn: report Soc:389

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Arbitration, Commercial Plen:1059
Cartography: international co-operation Plen:1064
China: representation in ESC Plen:1048
ESC: agenda: 28th session Plen:1066
Economic development Plen:1049, 1060
Energy: resources Plen:1049; Econ:256, 259, 261
Freedom of information Plen:1061, 1062; Soc:387, 388
Industrialization Plen:1049
IBRD: report Plen:1055
IFC: report Plen:1055
IMF: report Plen:1053
Land reform Plen:1049; Econ:258

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (continued)
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(1) PL

General

E/3111
3112-
3116-
3123
3124-
3136
3137-
3143
3144-
3194-
3197
3198
3199
3200
3201-
3203-
3205
3206
3207
3208
3209
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3212
3213-
3214
3215
3216
3217
3218-
3219
3220-
3221-
3222-
3223
3224
3225-
3226-
3235-
3237
3238-
3239-
3240-
3242-
3243-
3244-
3262
### E. Numerical List of Documents

#### (1) PLENARY

**General Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/3111 (ST/ECA/54)</td>
<td>(Sales no.: 58. II. B. 4) and Corr. 1 (Spanish only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3112-3115</td>
<td>Documents of 25th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3116-3122</td>
<td>Documents of 26th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3123</td>
<td>Document of 25th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3124-3135</td>
<td>Documents of 26th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3136 (E/ICEF/374)</td>
<td>(ESCOR, 27th sess., suppl. no. 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3137-3142</td>
<td>Documents of 26th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3143 (ST/ECA/58)</td>
<td>(Sales no.: 58. II. B. 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3144-3153</td>
<td>Documents of 26th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3194-3196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3197 and Add. 1, Add. 1/Corr. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3198 and Add. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3199 and Add. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201, 3202</td>
<td>Documents of 28th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3203, 3204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3205 and Add. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3206 and Add. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207 (E/CN.9/156) and 3207/Rev. 1 (E/CN.9/156/Rev. 1) (ESCOR, 27th sess., suppl. no. 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3209 and Add. 1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3210, 3211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3212 and Add. 1, Corr. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3213 and Add. 1, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3214</td>
<td>Document of 28th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3216</td>
<td>Document of 28th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218 and Corr. 1 (English only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3220 and Add. 1-3, Corr. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3221 and Add. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3222</td>
<td>Document of 28th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3223 (E/ICEF/380)</td>
<td>(ESCOR, 27th sess., suppl. no. 2 A) and Add. 1 (E/ICEF/380/Add. 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3225-3231</td>
<td>Documents of 28th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3232-3234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3235, 3236</td>
<td>Documents of 28th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3238</td>
<td>Document of 28th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3239 and Corr. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3240, 3241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3242</td>
<td>Document of 28th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3243 and Corr. 1 (English only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3244-3261</td>
<td>Documents of 28th session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3262 (ESCOR, 27th sess., suppl. no. 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Information Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/INF/73 and Add. 1, 2</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Limited Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/L. 816</td>
<td>817 and Add. 1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 and Add. 1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819, 820</td>
<td>821 and Rev. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>823 and Rev. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 and Rev. 1</td>
<td>825-827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>829 and Corr. 1 (Spanish only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830-834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Resolutions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/RES/706-721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/SR. 1046-1066</td>
<td>1066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### (2) COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

**General Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/C. 2/512-524</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/C. 2/SR. 175</td>
<td>175 and Add. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Restricted Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/C. 2/R. 26 and Add. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. NUMERICAL LIST OF DOCUMENTS

(3) TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE

Report Series

E/TAC/REP/140 (English only) and Rev. 1 (English only)
141 (English only)
142 (English only)
143 Document of 28th session
144 (English only)
145 (English only)

(4) ECONOMIC COMMITTEE

Limited Series

E/AC. 6/L. 230 and Add. 1, Rev. 1, Rev. 1/Add. 1
231 and Corr. 1, Rev. 1
232 and Rev. 1
233
234 and Add. 1, Rev. 1
235
236 and Add. 1, Rev. 1
237-239

Summary Records

E/AC. 6/SR. 256-261

(5) SOCIAL COMMITTEE

Limited Series

E/AC. 7/L. 318-320

Summary Records

E/AC. 7/SR. 387-389

(6) SUPPLEMENTS TO OFFICIAL RECORDS

No. 1 Resolutions. 27th session. 1959. (E/3262).

No. 2 UNICEF. Report of the Executive Board.
(2-11 Sep 1958). Feb 1959. 41 p. (E/3136 -
E/ICEF/374). Printed. $U. S. 0.40; 3/- stg.;
Sw. fr. 0.50.

No. 2A UNICEF. Report of the Executive Board.

Rev. 1). Printed. $U. S. 0.15; 1/- stg.;
Sw. fr. 0.50.